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brtars and1 thisiles, wvhicl hall. heeua
placed there for their express accommo
dation. -

diSuch a getting up stairs VI muttereil
One.

i Neties a1nti thiauîlesh1owv they scratch!'
exclia:ned the othier.

The>' now determinei to go e.autiously.
aind at length got to the ilpnîch."I

di How ehick they are Joe, corne
here ! there'a mar'n a dpzen fat one.-
righit liere."l

4ànd dotyva the>' sat in the midst cf
thern quite c.ontented 61,Here Joe, îake
this inusk-nielon. isn't it a rouser 1 sinli
into it V" 44 [t raits tremendous kard
Ned-its a.2quas/l!"

"CNo it is'iit, 1l tell you ifs a new kind:
the old mani broîîghît the seed from the
"4 States" last spriîîg h

"iWell, ali 1've got to sav i-, that the
old fellow got sucked in-ht1'st al

lu gcting to gouge int ihis ivater-
melon-halla ! there goes half-a-dlollar
Ive broke uny knife. If 1 did'mt know
it was a water-molon 1 wosild S3y it %va.
a ptimpkiri !Fact is, 1 believe it is a
pumpkçin V,

Wliat the boys done while the owner
went and uinmutzzled the dog, lie e.otild'nt
sa>'; tîtat they tooki long strides, the
onion anîd floier beds fuily revealed ini
the morning.

Written for the 'Calliope.'

THE LOWV-B.ICKED (IMAIL) CAR.

By Qui Z.

When fitst I saw the miail arrive
'rwrn on a stormny day;

The bags the driver sat upon,
IVere like a Iltruss of hay."$

The "lpoor old hoss', whose utmnost speed
Could scarce be called a trot ;

.*Seem'4 to bewail bis wasted tail,
A.nd mourn his wretched lot.

As he brought in the Iow.backed car,
'%Vjth. letters frorri near and far :

I thought it a pitNyi-hat mails for a Ct
Don't corne on a Railroad Car.
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People are nft last begînning to open
îh-i r eyes to the necessity of obtaining a
Prohibitory Liquor Lawv. Had such a
measure bcen tiniversally adopted a cen-
tury agro, prisons and poor. bouses, ivould
have, long sinc.e, been among the thinga
that wvere. The baneftil efflicts of in-
teniperance are sa wvidely knowvn, and so
rnany painful examples are daily coming
bp-fore the public, to, prove thie danger of
indulging in such dangerous beverages,
that it il; useless for us to, attempt any
fu rtlîer remarks.

Our only objeet, in bringing the rsub-
ject before our rentders, is to wvarn those
whon have not yet becorne contamiriated,
10 nvoid thatfirst step, wvhich, thoiigh the
road be circuitous, inevitahly ieads to
destrurtinn, and we sicereiy hope, nt
lea::t for their own sake, that lhej Will
nnt pass over it liihly, or %vithout refler,
tion1, as, unlike the hackney'd orations of
professional lecturer8, àt is a warning
proflered, in ail sinc.erity, b>' vie of thein-
selvesq, and ment for thieir good. Ton
rntich çannot he said upon this subjeet,
especia!ly to youtig people, ns to tliem it
is of -.ital importance, andi did our space
permit, we would gladly give it a more
extenmive notice ; ut ail] events ive will
not loose sight of it, but revert to it upon
another occaitin. In connexion wîîth
ibis subject %ve ivould talze this oppor-
tunit>' to, urge upon our yoting men ilhe
necezsity cf forming, a soc1eL.> fur the
purpose of aiding the neccssar. reform
which is at présent b.eginnipg to sprea4


